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Story by Rabe.rt W. Pillpw

~

t~e ~f

S
ept . 24 a day 'i n
life
Western . '
. A day like any oth~ r day. And .
like many. o!her days. one ' full of .
events that were :Important to some
people , but unknown_to others'.
T~~ morning was domina ted by th e'
Frel: Ent~rprlse Fair .1-Ugh school
students invaded the ca'mpus ' and
saw as much of the fa i', - and the
university cente r f.ourth flOoT "S
games ~ as tliey could . High school
buses parked in the. Diddle Aren~
lot kepI a ' few commute rs from .--.....
parking .
. ~
., And Western stude nts had to
.' '
contend with both .
The' vlsltors made the campus look
a lIule busier. a little cluttered. Bul
mostly. the guests made: the studen ts
stop and wonder if they behaved "that
way:'"
.
For most of the high schoor
students. their day In Western 's lift
. ~egan \I,/.~~n they stepped off the b.us
and -orrt6 d&1':'~~" ';;;';'iiolomlng .
But for some Western fac~lty , staff
and students, the day began hours
urller and all over Bowling Green;
no, lust on campus .FecuJty and staff
were readying Ihtngs for students;
students were just trying to get ready
for class:
.

. ..." ...

Or . up

Garrett cook feeds ~undreds.iJi · her 13-hour

.

During the half hol.lt before the thinned out . The nat rUSh. "at about
cafeteria opened at 1 • . m ., ahc ',and 12:50p .m .• wasn·tqwt.. . , ...ctlc. /md
Estelle .MJ.1u. her t •• mm.te at the . Mrs. ' Cline··r.n th..· guU' by herNlf
grlll.~tKekc30 . . . . . . . ,\broUM"',to · whlr~ vaua·'.t_ . --\ir..,k. • :
Ilpoundaotbaconaad.aarted m.klng. Brab during'Mr 13-hour_y were
• Shepawied tD~ " 'sip. bW: qulckl!l\ .• nd .... r~ 1O)t:bkt .. l'IIhrichet tor few . At '1: 10 p.m. ...... t for ·the first
. put .It bKk down ••..1.1""-' -Andtcr.on ithc .fternoon c.rowd.
. time 'SWapplng.stor1u w.1tb..:ple.and
12:01 • . m ~ The day begMand tbe . _ ..yal1ed.thr4U9h. . .-w~ "Nud, two .- At , 10-..00. ,.a.,m.. Mrs. Cline ,wa. ~
'r d n:t-akn 'Marjorie AydS, and
Hera1!i mff .w~ sun woridng on
mor, c.hee.H:burgcrs 'a nd ~hot.oham·n breeklftg more -eggs. Only 15 mloutes
a maker Irene He'li:irlck~ .
Th~r;sday'a ~r»r :Two. hours later
cheese!"
later. she had' a foot·tall stack of egg
. nversatlon died as· he tired ladles
h
when production was ftnlahed. Joel
. 'w11 h/ r left hand, she dumped cartons and a large .box full of shells. rested . Mrs . Cline put her head on her
Randolph !!II Franklin Junior : took the
more frlcs from the deep·fat fryer to a
hand and shut her eyes for a few
paper' to his I)ometown for prlnti~g .·
.
. minutes .
, •
$teel pot , while her .rIght hand flipped
bursers, pla.ceef them on . buns. and .
efor e the ll :30. a .m . lunch rush.
"You run down after-ewhlle and
5 a . m .- While most of the campus
shoved the order through the window . the re was a slight lull . Two fualn· . starl to run out of gas," she said .
wlis asle~p and before the sun rose,
,
."\
f tenance men , Charlie low ry and
Normally , Mrs . Cline and most
Beth Kessle r. Mclean Hall night
It wasn, t the first cl.!P o~offee Mrs . D,vld Goad . sneaked behind the pair workers would leave at 3 p.m . after
. clerk. called her roommate Tomml
CUne drank that daj{. and It was far and
tried to scare them . They Joked. I
I
B t that day most were
SmUh to tell her to get up .
,
4
from the la5l :.11 wasl>nly 11 a .m: In a an d teased while Mrs . tUne fixed ~t::~n~gl~ie' fo~ the ,banq~et.
Smith asked her roOmmJltP to get
day that .began In · the- dark morning them . eac h a chicken' sandw Ich .
About 15 gallons of veal parmesan
her up at 5. sO· they could eat
hoursat 6. 28and ended -aga in In the
"I wish It 'd stay like thlsJor an sauce simm ered In a 3-foot giant
,together.The meal was her first try at
• dark . - at 7: 3(Hhat night . .
hour," M~s. Cline said': "But n" way . . cooker ; greiln beans cooked In another
french toast and the second she had
The tall . thin woman with curly J'usl about the time we get relaxed , pot; Mn·. Cline helped top the
fixed for h.er roommate.
... brown hair has a quick smile . She that's wh.en It hlc.a....:.:
:
plneapple .sweel potato rings with
Kessler, a louisville sophomore. ~
tu-!.Cs her. fellow .mp-Ioyees, and ~
Manliger Curtis Barnes warned. cherr ies and marshmallows.
came on .duty !at midnight aru;CMd . < t ....<')t)er ?~c:kl· ~ • ..9rllt~ at. " Gel. ready. here· they come.'"
Everybody knew what to do .
G.arrett. Conf,erenc. Gentet 1he help!!.... . The. stack 'of pr.ep~ed ,hamburger
studied for three hours befoie .
- fudJna 1.,5Q) to 1.900 pIk.Iple that pass buns on paper plates. dwindled as
beginning to embrokia- a pillow
throl,lgh the Cafet~,.ra every day .
order's came kl .
.
.
t 4: 15 p .m . eight worken ' in.
Smith. a C.mpbellsville sophomore. &aid she ohen ,Staya up until
And that nlQ)ft, Mn . Cline also . Tf\e Iineof.ltu~entswa.~ long~r than . ciudlf)g .m.nagen. 5a~ · at a dimly-lit
·3 am .to kCep night cl..rks awake, but
cooked' eMUg~ veal parmesan for usual •. Mrs. Milu said. That s what table In the now-deHrted cafe!erl ••
she only 'Cats with her roommate .
more than 300 people a t the Free a9gr~va.tes us somitimes, kn~wl.ng testing the veal parmesan . The
Enterprise F.alr. banquet.
'._ t~ere 5 go~.na be .guests a ~d them. not _banquet was a) 6 p.m _
.
Smith IlrolJght two plateS).t toast to
But flut. she took care of ·her usual telling u.s. . '
.
The workers were confident and
tne front desk about 5 :30, and the
dutl~s .
Within 20 minutes, the . line h.d relaxed . They swapped war Itorles
two women !Inlshed.the IMal
time

. Mi~igirt

1:

.
he cup of coffee sat on the ledge
_ atiovelhe grill- .w.U <wIthin Annie
CUnels ' t ...ch .
'.
'
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The deadline (or
class ified advertising
. is4 p,Ri" two days
prior to Pllblication.
'Classified "ds niay
, .be placed in !"'tson ,
. Monday throug~
Friday in Room '127
oflheDowning
University Center:• .

~

Story byCyndi Mitchell
PJ:iotos by')ohn Rot!
Far left, Ann Cline Vld Joyce Wright prepare food for an evening banquet in the, .
Garrett Conferente Center ballroom.

It:ft; Mrs. alne ,sucks cheese for und-'

withes.

.
~Iow~ Mn. Cline rooks brukfast orde rs<

gay
. about) silty kitchen accidents . Mrs .
Cline told one , and Judy Wooibr lght ,
Silting across the IAble . fired. an ice
c ube cit her . She fired a paper wad
bac k.
When 'the group br oke up. Mn. f,:line.
headC!d straight fOT the freezer. where
she unloaded seve r.al .boxes of veal
pattie,s . She fried and drained them
~nd

smothered them In SA uce and

. some 15 pound, of mozzarella cheese ..
At 5: 45 17.m .. the nut. eleyator,.,.,
plicked with food. wa s. sent up while
Mrs . Cline fi nished off.t~e last pans ~f '
yea l.
~
..
··Ye.terday
hectic ," Mrs. Cline
S'lld... " but by this tlm L yaterday ,
we,e home and- had. for~n this
plac 8.~ ..... ;. ,
','
,.../
" - 'A:II '. t)lat .was lat wa. filMIng aura
Ihe", ,,r'Yln-g t.bk=w. . fuli:""saYdaRt _
~o"k:ers •. took empty Nfvlng tr.y . .. ·'
and Mrs. Cline would mm them h.lf·
wa" .Uita '~!I !ray . , ,'
~
WaRing fOr the U,.. to 'go thrCMlfi "
gave'thi' thr.. . ln'the ballroom kitchen
li me. to be ·silly .
'
"
One remarked the"lfIu.t be getting.
punchy.
By 7: 25, she had sc rubbed out the
giant ·pot . She gave JoYce' Wr.lght I!o'
playfyl hug as they walked to the time
clock . Her card read~ 28 · p . m .
In less than eleven hours, Mrs .
Cline's day woul8 start again ,

w,.
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Hei-ald.

We Invite YouTo S!1op
With Us For:
Typewriters, sales and service
Pocket Calculators
Drafting Supplies l
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for Kessler to. check ihe doo~s before
she went off duty 'at 6 am . Both·
stud,en!s wet'll to . s\eep-"aflerwa rd .

because, Kessler had an.8 0 'clock class :
and '$mith'a . 9:10.
.

6a ..m.

6a . m . While those two studen(s '
were napping. Jerry johnson, a ~
university center building manager,
wa s gelling up . At 7: 30a .m . he would
o~e n the manager 's office behind the
information desk, doing .le'e ' Murray,
a university cen ter staff assistant, a
favoLHe would also help linda Bas- ton , a- sopl\omore rom E..iansville ,
Ind ., gel the fou rth floor b,l lllar.d room
ready .
.
6:30a , m ."-Two of the u"',~""tl'"
250 employees we.re J ust" ~:d:~~~ ':;"'!'-_I
- day, t~ . Estelle Miles a
Cline . Garrett Conference
grill cook,~
y • . . . .Tlng·~break ·
fa st for hundreds of studentS. However. their fit st customer at 7, Jackie
Viet . decided on a Coke and popcorn
Instead .The Hopkinsville sophomore
clll!le early tp study for lin accounting'
test she hlld Ihllt night .
7; IS a . m .-' Arm y cllptli ins Glenn
Duffy and Jack Ham ilton. along wi~h
other military science Instructors.
w'ere jogging their reguilif route
around campus .
.
8: 30 a .m . - Not all of Western was
lIS energetic as Ihe Jogge rs .
.
Only' naif an hour before his. 9: 10
. Ge rm an class at the flne lifts cen'ter.
Jim Hoffman got out of his ~ed in the
'east wing of B arn~s·Ca mpbell liaU '
and fixed a qowl of Honey Bran cereal.
The Ve r5ll1lies junior didn't have
enQugh milk to fill his bowl and had to \
throw part 'of his cereal a,way . .
. As Hoffman disposed of his cerea\.
John Zursladt : a sophomore from
Eva nsville ,. Ind., was working In lhe
Grise Hall computer lab on a program
due Ihe next day.
•

9a.m ~
9.09 a m - In a'nother paFt of the
building . some stuclents In Ithe back 'of'
Or. Faye Carroll ' s Ame rican National
Government c)ass clrculaled",L,opy of

an old test .As Dr ,Carroll apprmhed
with Ihal .mornlng's exam, the stud :
ents quickly put away the old test.
. Many studen ls ·fi'nlshed the lest early".

. that 's the we y I feel.
"L
enjoy
looking
poster behind Chandy ' professional."
.
Chrlstlan's desk shows four ·
She added a grin to thll!
geese flying In V formation
professiona l lools when Ihe
beside a fly ing elephant". The· saw Brad Kennedy befo!;.e
captio n' reads " Ambiti on
,her lcr:25 Masterpleoes ' In
knows no bounds ."
LIt!!'rature class .
·" It 's my
the m e"
," Cong rats ," she said,
Christla'n s a id . " I'm the
" You 've been appelnted to
elephant."
c'ente r boa rd ,"
Bul as University Center
Kennedy, who had applCed
Board chairman, Chrlstlah
has to move q uicker than any
10 the lec ture committee ,
elepl)ant ~o uld . ,
IQ<lked surprised. " Oh, I
~ Christian , a Junior from
Ihought someone would call
Am es, Iowa, usually spends
and lel, me know w¥ther I'd
he r weekday mornings In
gOllen II ," he said.
" Th ey will ," Christian '
class and _her afternoons
working with center board\. a
said, " Bul I wanted to go
55 ' mfem be r.
stuaent
ahea d and'te ll you myself .
orga,nlza.tlon
whlc.h
" . Don 't forget the retreat
organizes
camp us . en·
this weekend ."
""
lerlainmenl. On this day, he r
" In ,class , a comment (rom
schedu le was tlghter than
Ru ssell Moore' s lectu r e
usual.
',= aused a reaclion,
As she walked to c1as!i
" Vou need to use Ihe fre~
fr om her a partm ent on the .time 10 read ." Moore said .
corner or Kentucky and 11th
"Vou should dolt now . Never
Slreets. she was d ie.ssed In <to
in your l!fe w!1l you have as
skirt and blazer.
*
' m uc h free time as you do
" I think that If you w~ nt
now ."
people to:.respect you:" ap·
Christian looked-~~ptlcal.
pearance' 15 Impo rt ant,"
"Ve:s, Chandy , you may not
Christian sa ld .- " If my · apbeli,ve It , but this applies t o
pea,r.ance looks disOrganized,
you too, " M~re said .

..
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duties with school creates

..

",for, Chaildy C~hristiaIf
(
.

.

Two hours later I'~w.~ easy
.to 5" har lack of spar. Ume .
After har 11 : 40 cl.". she
wen! to the center board
office ' in the luilverslty
cenfer . She he'd ten mlnut'ts
,10 eat her sack lun ~ h and
ma'ke It to her first meeting',
But ~he didn't make tht
meeting on IIme ~
' Debra Y~ung, the board's
public relations chairman ,
had business to dlscuss ,wlth
her', And Derek Tracy, a
pu~lIc ' relations .commlttee
inember. asked her about
Western's, b~get. ,
Mor. . toplc's
were
dlsc.ussed : · and Christian
qut'ckly finished In~ertlng
budgets ,' . center board .constitutions and what ' she
calls " Insplrallon paperS," ,
In1":o
folders
(or
the
weekend''S retreat.

sh~ reallze~ ~as

Len :
'she
fifteen minutes late for her
Spirit Masters commltt~e
meeting, She couldn't 'stay
,there 16ng either because she
was scheduled to chair; a
center , bo~rd executive
comml!t ... ~ ..tlng at 2 p.m'.

Ma....".5

j .. ..,"
.;.~-t:

•.: ••

..

Aftar the .flut meeting.
She trled·t o speed up the
Chrlstlel) realized she hadn't
meeting but It cnded Just In
'e eten and munched on , 'III ' time f01lJar to ,top by ' tha
thick bologna and cheese
9fflce before she went up tp
sandwich ·back In her office.
the administration building
101 an IIcademlc council
VJhlle she was eating. sht
\)roke the news. to Iccturl!
mfiletlng . She aUended as a
committee chairma n Mark
CoJlege ' 'of - Education
Smith that ' he WIIS on the, representBtlve . not center
retreat 's ." Rlse and Shine"
bqard preSident ,
committee - which had the
'S
~~~o~ Wtk~ng up eve~:one a~
he WIIS sUPpoHd 1,0
" . a ur ay morn g ,
meet her friend for dinner at
Smith playfully ""ased her
4:30 p ,m' " but the council
around' the rOoO't lor a while
debated
t"
proposed
and threaten"!! to steal her
selective adm issions poUc~
sandwich, complaining that
for' Iw.o ' hours and dldn t
he dldn'L~ant the Job .
adjourn until 5; 15 p.m , .
" We really do get a lot
accomplished around here ,"
ChriStian said later , "but we
are a very social group-, We
enjoy what we 're doing . If I
had to come In here and be
hard·nosed , I wouldn't work
here ," . .
But she- didn 't hesitate to
take charge at her second
meeting .
. Whenever someone got. too
excited about an Issue she
interjected her' favorite
calm ·down comment , a
good·natured "Relax I "

" I 'm meetlng-ed out," she
said.
'Her friend wasn 't home,
and she wasted no time In
getting ' to her ~partment
where she took off her shoe.s
as she got In the dOQr.
Four minutes later she was
out of her "profeSSional"
clothes , Into a blue and red
sweatsult aod stretched-'out ·
on the rug 'of her livi ng room
floor .
'
Thlswas ThJ.lrsday nlght 'her night to go out , And
Jhd'ugh she ~ad a test the

next day and would have to
study later . JUIt , ~hen, .h.
was ready to do something:
Christian said she doesn't
have much tlme10r "cutting
loose," ', because of her
respol\Slbllltles a s center
board chairman and student .
" I t'ry to balance my
st udying responsibilit ies and
my UCB responsibilities ,
And If I see the scales tipping
one way or the other, 1 put
more weight on the one I'm
'..neglecting."
.

;

But she couldn't "'c'ut
loose " too much that night .
She and her, friend finally ate
at Wendy's , When ~he
returned , Christian ' declaed
to sludy ,
.

,B

f1fte~n mlnute~

ut
laler
she was on the phone to
Assoclatel;i
David Payne,'
Student Government vice
presldetl.t. H was 1m·
passioned, politics again , as
they dlscuss8d an upcontlng
rally 10 support higher
education .
"DaVid , we've got to get
mor., people In,(olv.d: . . "

,

".

SI'<;>ry by Cl!rol Sheets
Photos by Crystal Cunningham"
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Story by En~n Ba,nahan
P.h a tas by Mike H.ealy ..

.,.

.'

While wOliiting rOt . the umpus laonQry
shuttle', Rick Beeny, :a M;adisonvi lle junior.
rests his clothes Qasket on ;a past .outside
Pearce·Ford Tower.
'

ADAYINn£

LIFE

~;ames ~n

coni.

iO:lO a '. m . - Dr . Ken Brenn er
.paused on his l4'ay 10 the College of
, Education Buil d in ~ to kick-S9me loose '
gra\lel off Steps·.A~r*·..t <uJlic _
CompleK :Bre nner , a College of Edu ·
calion aSSOCI/lie dea n, s"id Ihe grave l
W~S " dangerous"
.
" Th,,! s die kind of thing you look
for because of your upbr inging ." ·he
said. " Mn arerlts t" ugh t me to pick '"
UP things ,that. were In the way ."
William McKeen , a JournaJlsm
professor, glanced at hrs wBtch before
the bell signaled i~e start of his press
history dBss . " It 's Bbout Ilene," he
mumbled. to himself .
ll :lSa . m . -As Mc!<een finished
lecturing on Horace Greeley , high
~h oo l students began caUn'S lu ~c h In
the university center , Thelt lines
extended halfway Into the c;en ter's .
lobby.
11:30 a .m . - The cafeteria's best
.customers, William and Sarah Lowe,
. looked a little discouraged when' t~y
sa\N the line, but they were saved from
standing in IInlil by Lon Slaughter,
food services dlrectqr ,
.
. . He let the Lowes \ an elderly
couple who cat at the cafeteria four
or five Umes a week. break ~ he Iir"!e.
1l:4S a ,m . - ~s the elderly couple
salected t,helr t.oon meal. four p,eople •
. studied CorlnthlariS f Ulide{fleaili a '
tree on the university centet Lawn near
· C.enm!· HalI. B) lI Brown , 'a Bowling
.Green .freshman ; Julie Morganstern,'
a' fr eshman from Long bland N.V.;
Laura Nle/nan.n , a Lou ls,!l11~ senior ;
and Jeff Richards of ~wlln9 Gretn- .
talked" about manlie.statlons of the
holy s plrlt .:The four 'meet e\lery .
Tuesday and Thursday a t 11 :30 .

c·

. Above, big" bro ther
reviewed
rn 'ter nity inrorm at ion and ' helped l ewis
wi th new information durin& the- OIft ernoon .
left aher p ulling on his ~w~a l shirt . nd
tow~l , l ewis l.rped ovC"r Ihe r~d stri pes on
his ~ _ t";-;;;',,-,he-reSl of h is dO lhes,
wo uld mJu:h Ihcxc of his line brolhers.

,'

-.

For 6 weeks, he's

KA Psi;s
·N o.'. ·SScroller

1:
.

dersland , fik e hC!shmen and
well .

he two .black ,students
. laughed comfortably as they
shared II Joke .
'
· Moments earlier they had
played the parts of c ustomer

w~lle , people.

that

pledgingll black fnte r nlty is
. totally· different," he said . ·
As II 5.c:roller, he's nol
allowed to r ide In clIrs or
elev at ors , . go . Into the
and salesman In 1I demonuniversity center without II
strollon In front - of their
big brother s ' pe rmission.
broadclist sales class .
ta lk to · people b,etween
But " after.... the class bell
c!ilS$es or socialize with
r ting~ their roles . c hanged . . girls . .
Wende ll lewis, 'II' 2().yellr. O,ne Kappa saying ,.Is
old-LeX ington Junior , stepped . " Man y are called hut fe", 'a re
bac k Into his role li S No. 5,
·chosen ." It Is sy mbolic of
high standar ds. Kap,.pas feel
Scroller on the ,Kappa Alpha
Psl .pledge line .
they ' set. -,
.
Between his 9: 10 al1d 11: 40
. And Ala n Jack son, III Plant
City senior . changed from
c la sses. Lewis walked to a
c lassmatt{to one of the eight
nearby record. shop to pick
UP. a c a ssett e tape for a big
Kappa Alpha : P s i brother !!
Lewis is tryln'g ..t o prov e
brother .
I
hfmself to . As a full member
, ,The tri p was one of many
I
o.f · tQe frat e rrllt y. he
favoTs .Lewi s hastodoforhis
Tepresen"ts what Lew is 'Is
big brother s . The favor s are
worklng.for.
a -way to get the 240
- . Neither L~wjs nor Ja ckson
signa tures _ 30 fr om each of
:noticed the othe'r students as
the eight big brothe rs. _ he
the " classroom e mptle~ . .J needs i'n his little ' red book .
Lewis greeted h!s-blg brother
,,
with li -r i'pld·f!re-r e ndition of--'-"A
.
the traditional Sc r olle r
.
.
" gr eellng - puttlng 'slrs'ln all .
her lunch he c hanged
the appropr iate places., '"
into his Scroller unlform . - a
Jackson acknowledged his
ted-hoo.ded swutshlrt with
presence by allowing him to
his line name 4nd.number on
speak ,
__
It. Jeans . white te,nnls shoes
··Will . you sign my_ book .
with red Jaces,.a white towel
please. sir ?" Lewis asked a s
and the ever ·pr esent penhe handed Jackson a small
dan!.
red notebook and r:ed pen .
Lewis caught a r ide back
'Ja ckson agreed and lewis
to cam pus wilh a girl
stood at poUte ottentlon_on
arne he_ dldn:t_ know .
· waited until the task - was
wasn 't ~up poscii to ride In a
done, He wu.... . ' ..9. :
.~ !-;-b-.alA bu;.JLl'Ias lt~e a'
~'
The second part on .ewls'
101 of the other r,ule ~ - OK a:s
\
da y had Jusfbegun . Ilie most
long as he dldn t get ca}l£ll1t .
impor tant part· was stili fa r
H.e wa lked around Cl!ompus '
away',
a ll afternoon vlsiling big
brothers to get new In·
T~ t
'
'for mation' and gather rpore
ewn looked like any
signa tures .
He spent an hour and a hlllf
) othe r college s"tudent that
morning as he rushed around
with one of hls- line brothers' .
his small a partment getting
(p ledges w'alk In line s '
ready to wa lk four blocks to
whenever t~ey're together) .
cllmpu s for his 9: 10 Af.ro·
goi ng ov er Informatlo,\ late
Am erica n Experience ·e1I1SS .
in the ilIfterQoon.
.
· But wh'ln l ewis hung the
As a p led~e : lewis Is also
large wooden scr oll on a
require" to spend J r.Q.,m 6 to 9
rawhide string from ' his.
p . m ~ s.!.u~Ylng at the J.lbrary.
n ec~\ he no longer looked ~Ike
ea,ch ,week nl,ght,.
. .
a typical college student .
Ju s~ b'e~0~e ,6 p .m .• the two
. Lewis has worn the seroll
pledges walkep , I" perfect .
' every 'day for the last three
step, to t~e Ubr,lIry for · their
week.la nd he'll do 50 until his
required study t ~m.e. la,t er , ,
' slx,week pledgeshlp Is Over . , three more line brothers
Tke jscroll symbolizes tIls
\jolnci thel!' .
pledgeslil-p 1C? a fraternltt
. At 7 p.m . lewis and Percy
WhUe, a Itne' brother and
rich wltti , tradition , ' A5 a
· pledge. he 15 c'a lled a
classm a te , went to the
· Scroller ; and he does the
College
of
Educotlon
things th,e ' men who ha\/e '
Bulldln.s to watch a film for
cia" . -By the time they
Joined the fraternity slnc.e
1911 have do~e.
.
rejdlned the group at 9, the
' And. -although fraternity '
line was ready to go.
members - Including l eWiS
Th e fl v. m a rched to
_ will quickly say hazing Is
Jackson '" house on Center
· not a' part of their pledge
51,reet .
.... We·re working hard to be
· proc.e.lS, leWis spends most
of eac"h day 'obeylng
a Kappa." lewis sang as
fraternity rules.
~
they marched.tOh hey " hey,
'But he dOesn't seem ·10
hey ," the line repeated In
mind .
'
unison . " We're !";larking hard.
" Other . people 'don't un'
to be ill , Kappa .

"

Classy Campus Footwe:a r

C;rizzli.s~
Full leather uppers
Vibram bottoms

,

;I

___
L

I·

Choose from leather \
styles or nylon and
leather combinations.
,

,

Getfantastic values
\ on the se.le.ction of
NCAA approved athletic
ShO~S8't Footwear
.

Children's size 2% thru
Men'~13 .

. Women's size 5 thru 10.
Mon:'tliru Fri. ' 9 a :m. to Ii p .m . .

Sat. 9·a .m. to 5 p.";.

'

,'
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The- au tormtic. tellers in front of the uni' ''Ulty center' OIfl' used heavily before the
...'t'cL.end.

......

liFE.."

:No(in

Afternoon .
\V ha.1 was a hustling, and bustling
became a lIu:y·ahernoon for some
nOI

.1

good, lIflernoon fO.r st udy .

A cloudless blue sky and 70"d'9,,,--I
tempe rolures made reading,
.guii:p.r . necking undef" trees

thing don~ outdoors -

,any-

p l~a&li nl .

.

dill' wom~ln '$ voice echbed oft
bUildings on Ihe hill u.she sang '~ The
O~e That 'i'ou love~ " by Air Supply ,
OUI of her Schne ide r H,e ll window .
-Students and grounds workers

l~ked

around curiously. trying to find the
• phantom of the opera .
. .
The wa~ther also l~nt IIself
Can;tpu5 lawn,S were filled with .
Fr isbee th rowers and footba:ll and
soccer player~. At Delrex Field qn

Get "Excited!
Be a Part of the "
Big Red Roa)RallY
(

. The B.S.U . is : ..
• • . • f.llow~ip of college, students and other
young .adults seeking to' fi nd and J mplement God 's
purpose for them and their world .
.

: .:..·~'p~~r~·!T'·t!:'at .·pr9'. . ideS ~~rt'u.@~!i:~;.

Inward Joucney of splntual growth and an outward

" .. ';ourney,ol'.Ser.'IIii::e 'to othe,,.. ). : .... ~.!

~ -'; ' :I~

..... ~.,

' ,.:'S'" . ", • ., "~-: (;::oJ •• ~

.

!
I

J
_

I"

,

.

,'

The early morning hours are the only

Ijm~

b.chilfias

Meetings, ;eceptions. ~ ~ore ~tings - '
-

.

~

,

.

Idle time brieffor Zacharias·

P·

Ill. man from . K~l. . ~.-~"P-5ident .contained two .:"
Special
Olympics ' in
yolum u of "Who's . Who In
Louisville . Ttt,ey iellned "8 ' America" lind iii cQuncl]
. sporls painting against the. policy- manual. Gold , grl!M
wa'll.
and PI!WII!T frog s sal thl!rl!,
il lso .
.
Oncl! morl! Zacharias'
.... olcl! could bl! hurd through
"·Oh. you 'VI! notlcl!d my
the opl!n door. "Money'
frogs? A 'nlece of mine, my
favorite niece. gave m,e a
residence halls. . 1 wantl!d
lo~be fair. " H, stopped, and
·bookmark pnce . It said, Eat
someone closed the door , - . a bullfrog I!v~ry morning and
The meeting broke up, and
n~lhing wo~se will ~a.~pen
the two,men were call~d into ·tbe r~st of the day,
he
the preSident's ' office . "On
~I.d , 1 used that In a speech
when I first came here , Out
beh!Jlf, of f(.entucky Spl!cial
of th~ .t , ,fJ,ew the frog
Olympics, I'd like/to give you
. ihe early moinl~9. shortly
thIs ptlnt for HOSting the
collechon .
I
belore 8 8.m ", Is the qnly
Then, he met two people In
. time the presrdent clin truly· games~last year," .the man
wllh the pho!ographer .said,
the' outer office t~at were
call' his own. And on Sept. 24;
. Cook and Capps returned,
going
~ltt1
'hlm
to
. Idle n:'0ments ' pllss~d '
' and the private ', meeting '. EI~abethtown . The meeting,
resumed : The meeting ended
he ¥.Id. was W,lth school
_only minut~s " later
superintendents on selective
\ f"e.'J!!nabl, some loose ·ends..... admissions .

""~-

reside nt
D.onald
ZacharlillS began his day liS
he begins most of them - at
..:,J : 4S_ a .m .
Secretary
Elizab, th Esters handed hlni
a copy of the Wall Street
Journ·~1. a Courier-Journal
and II full cup of coffee.
' Perched on the mp,g Is- a
small green frog. It peers:
over the official papeu, gold
pens and letter operJers on
'his desk .
.

'~

:.

., .

.

pi~cal'student~s: day
key~ on computer
lab'
.
1

,

"<;

.
,
re turned to his dorm empty- ' pro blem In his returned ~
("
hanjled to begin studying for
computer program. He IIgaln
ohn . i~f5tadt .
..oan acco,ul\l lng.test that night . ' ,wen t back to h~rm 10 '
He ~ not an athlete . He's
· AI 11: 30 a .m ., he took II . · solve it "
\
not an Associated Siudent break and ate a sa ndwic h
Minutes lale~. he threw his .
hands In the air in II wave of
Gover nm ent member . and O with a glass of le monade . He
he' doe sn't belong to a top ped It off with SIK cookies
success .
·fraternity .
.
liS h~, . watched' " Fam liy
" It's amazing how stupid
Ud. .
Hi s wardrobe consists of
one c an feel when he finds
Jeans , ' pla in shirts and' T· .
out what he did wrong,"
s hirts . No animals '
s·he left his dorm for . Zurstadt said when h," found ·
alligators, fOKes OJ dragons . is· 2: 50 microeconomics
what he thought . was the
" _ no khaki pants and ,no top· c lass , he picked up a lette,~
error . " This Is great · Robb~ Allen, ;a Inrdstown freshllWl, does
si
ders
are
In
his
closet
.
fr
om
his
sister
t . but dldn t
computer
science Is filled
Oil ctw-coal sketch behin(l the fine MU u n·
wilh its ups and· down!i," he
He began his day In Levi 's , open' it. A qu.lck check of the
· ter r6f his 8 ;l..ln. drllwing clns.
a brown tlannei shirt, and ·compu t erlabsho~ed that.h l s
said triumphantly .
Converse tennrs shoes.
'program had sti li ' not
Once again, he' went to the
His fift h 'floor room a t the returned .
lab . He prepared one ca r d
end of the ha ll In Bar nes·
His sister 's letter ; whlchhe
.
a
nd
sent the p rQgra m ba ck to
Campbell . Is
.typtcal, read before class, '~ dldn 't
UK for what h'e hoped would
although plainer than some: have any earth·shatterlng
He hasn 't had tlme.to put up ~ews , Zurstad,t, said . She was be the fina l time.
posters he brought from his . just talking .
home 'In Evansville, Ind . A
He sat In the the back of
stereo rests on one corner of Iheclassroom and talked to a
8' p.rn . 'the' program
CampbeilLane, Intr~mural flag foot ·
Ihe ta'ble ' a portable' black fe w people sitting near him .
re(urned, Jitlll c,O:l)talnlng a n
·ball teams battled It .out . ·
~
and whlt~. tel.evlslon set on He doesn't a lways sit In t!;le
er ror . After dlieusslng the
.,.But classes and stud ies weren't .
the other
. back of the room, he said, but
pr.oblem with II friend. he
~spen~e~ be1ClIIuse of, 9'000 weather.
If any ~tudent qualifies as adm itted to being a " Ilttle bit
turned to the lab assistants
, average: Zurstadt probably Sh y · "
. I
. Z
d
for h~ lp .
.
1 p.(O . -In the H.elm l!lbrary rider·
unta t
would .
A f te r c ass,
He woke up at 7: 40 ;!I .m : ' stopped by-the computer la~
ence room , Granville King pllni~d
' They couldn't find the
a nd ate a bowl of Fruit - his program stili hadn 1
problem, so Zurstadt and. his
when he discovered he had no pen or
Loops
returned .
fr iend went over the entire
pencil to use while studylng." 1f I have .
" I ~ook a mean bowl of
" That:s the way It goes,"
program and finally found
10 go down the hill for a pen', 1.' 11 die,"
cerea!. " he sa id .
he said . " Until they ' sl~rt
Ihe probleQ1" flve ' mlnutes '
the LO~ls";lIIe graduate ' st,udent said .
Bef9re 'golng 10. h is . 9: 10 com ing bll~k, t\loug~: we re
later. Zurstaat nadn't left
1:20 p .m . - The brass choir assem·
class. Zuutadt, a computer going to the laundry . .
enough roo~ for the solution .
bled in.the fine.arts cenler band,room .
science major, walked to the - -The com puter program - He ~re~ared two more cards Du ~l.,g their warmup , a cacaphony
Grise Hall com puter lab . ~
hadflnally returned when-and.5ent th4! . program back
escaped through the room's t;losed .
His program was due the Zu r st a~! I}n'lered Ihe lab ' at
for the last time at 8: 201I ·m .
doors .
neKt morn ing . Its problems 3:30 P 'T""'"Li\ small error , he
would turn oulto be the most tho ught , had prevented It
" Now (.c,~n .say It 's been a
On the third. fl oor of the' same
Important aspecl of hi s da y. f,om running correc tly . He
g rea t da y. he said leaving
·bulld lng. Debbie Reid , playing the
pr epared Ihls cards -and went to his room to flK the
Ihe lab .
- , Frenclt.!}.Q!.n-,. yawned In between D''',~I_:h.,d them .sent to the ni li1n- error and to study .moc~tor-; ~~C:~a....~"~ I~ em9_ the
Ihe accounting test .
com puler In LeK·ln.9 ton ,.
busiest d y I've' h~d down
of " Abide With Me :' Reed , a
Springfi eld senior, was wailing for ~lI r
He f1 r sl checked on his
After dinner _ a bowl of
he re Ih ls semester .
prQgram after his 9: 10 class. chun ky chicken soup, a slice
[nst ruclo.r 10 return .
As Reed took a break , a photo.
The
pr og ram
hadn't of b read and a gla ss of milk
returned .·The computer ha,d
- he went to Grise 10 send
grap he r t,old fo.ur high school girls.
k
I
h
hi
b k
bro en ellr ler , c ausing t e
.5 program
ac
to
crowded tnto a tractor .trailer truck to
"blow tHe horn:'
line from Western 10 the Le)t ington and to take his
University of Kentucky to accounting test .
temporarily go do)V n. He
He see med relieved after
The truck was parked on the lawn In
waiied 30 minutes, but
there was stjUa
fronl of Olddle Arena. And the· free
piclures were part of an advertising
g immick for Interstate Mofor Freight
Systems In Bowli~g Green .The man ,
In- a. suit and a cowboy hat, kept
yelling , " Be a Irucker . Gel. your
picture taken:'
.

a

AI

l

Later .that ho ~.If, Dr. Camllla COllins,
a folkl ore professor, sat In lier fine
arts center office boiling water for
· some E.arl Gray tea .As she walled (or
the water to boll , she studied a re .. fked
readlllg list to.be reviewed In 'a faculty
meeting at .2.' .
2:1Sp'. m .-Flfteen'mlnutes after the
'meetlng 'ha4 started, Diane
member ot the women's
sat under a tree near the
Educati~n Building and read a
slory about chewing tobacco. Beside
Ihe EVlInsville sophomore was a Jar of
water 5he planned to drink later when
· the c1~b finished 115 run around' the
field .
)
. .
.
,
Joan Beyerle played BObb'te Whilley
in a game of Horse on the basketball
courts across from Semis lawrence

f·

/

.'

' Story Ijy Barry L . Rose
Ph.otps QY Jim Gensheimer
\

o

,

.
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Story bl
'
Tommy George
P,hotos by
, Mike Collins

i

Right, Clldwell does' pushups

,

during practice. Below, split cnd .
Jerry. Flippin arTd 'ul~wtl1 v.:ai t
in il College of EducatlQl'i O,,,ld·

ing hallway for ,lass 10 surl:

"
P!tol g ltV OI .... d

Mike Isenberg, '011 Melu lfe County fresh- .
man, does a handslilnd while riding his
skoueboNd beside Po lvul Hall.

. . . . . ..c:,;::-

..... - .

LIFE 'O~',
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Hall : Whltley. II Clarkson freshrrtan ,
was beating Beyerele . II louisville
fteshman, H-O to' H -O-R-S.

While those two students were
shooting bukets, David Shipp and
. Mike Sty.nJ watched "General .
" Hospital" In the Pearce-Ford Tower
lobby_Shipp, II Munfordville fresh - .
. man, ilnd Bryant, a Beechmont fresh!'
man watched Mikos ' Cas~dlm! try to
control the world with . his we'ather
machine',

-

. 2:30p . m .- A few Western marching
band members gathered 'a"'und Jhe
white pPsb at the south end of. the
WlI~ cantu.What atuted Dell ..

~

......

' CII'

~

,

tJui-ettailbackjust=6tleof the fellas

............

'" . felt like I wa nted to go home for
awhile. and then I became more
the surface , a day In 'Elmer sieterm Ined to be successful In school.
Caldwe ll 's life seems .ordinary:
I guess more direction came In m y
, The 6-Ioot, 183-pound tailback from IIf,. "
Hickmal;lls 50ft-spoken . Caldwell says
Caldwell, the fourth of fiv e children,
he 's just one qf the fellllS .
has . three sisters . His mother,
. . And though .!le's not fillShy, he:S Mildred , w.o rks at a· Hickman
perSonable; he's not a bookwori1J. but aluminium ' factory to suppo~t the
he's Wise;' he's n9,t" missionary, but family . His father Is a f.rm foreman,
he's quite aitruIstl6
bUI CaldweU docsn', su hlm ,much :-H
( .
The health and safety major begins "a)lS they " were never close ."
his day,about 9 a .m . with hr,akfast at
Ihe university center grill. Unlike
. most Keen. Hall reslpents , he often ,After
leaves from the bulldlng 's Jront en· for Smith
Ifance and w,a lk s up Russenville
R~oad .
'\
, Not many take that route .
. But" ,c aldwell docs, and It's ' a
reflectiOn of· his, charact.er .
".
avoid , ~.opl.. but
t~ ·b. · •••• tr_

n

Hospllal'; I c alc h them both . before
practice,'" he said . He admits ' his
in trigue with the soaps ' Asa Buchanan
and Luke and Laur. scenar ios. .,,He was on his way to j~ln team '
mates Jerry Flippln' and Troy $na,don
in Snardon's Keen Hall room " to catch
the latest ."
.
•
It's a mild , ~elaxed atmosphere ..as
the three simultaneously- watch the
shows and listen to ja ~ Caldwell had
a front ·row seat - a cha ir In the
m Idille of the r'oom In front of the
lelevlslon.
.
After ' the soaps, he went to the
Greenwood Mall anl lhen ate dinner·
al 5:30. Practice was that night. 50
Caldwell had ankle treatment agalD ..:.
this time cold and hot water - tlp.fore
repoltlng a,t 1: 30.
on t~

.....................' .
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,iI~~~~;;J' Houchens c.oupon
RUDY 'S HAM & BiSCUIT ·'
. O~ SAUSAGE & BISCUIT

v.:;'h 'h;,

'c oupon

$1.25

FOXDEUJXE

Without this coupon $1.49 lAVE 24( 1
.
SAT. _Oct: 17. 1981

·Houches Coupon
SWIFT PREMIUM
DINNER FRANKS

.~ I LB. .

6.

PIZZA

. 4 flAVORS
SAVE

$1.25

With this coupon
. W ithout this coupon '

..
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.

.

,

.
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In the
ing
Gr~n
the College
Brent Miller

LIFE

cont .

"Rifle drill team tnembets were busy
spinning their weapons In the air ,
dropping them. and picking them '
back up . One student, apparently
'tired . propped her head-on ihe butt of
her gun :

., 4p .m :- While the band was in the
middle of p raclice ~ It .Jerry Burct}ett'
~( th'e' campus police went" on duty.
AI his daily briefing. h, was
"olio;
. would use to find I n !;! rapist. who had
. suppo'sedly attacked.fhree WeJtern ~.

_Inlo'm.~ 01

.h.'"mp", polk-.

students earlier 1n the morith .

'

4,30P,m,-Th.K.pp.D.lt.wo,lty

.

'

.

Jl ,rp~l

. ' e·. ,
e, p 'r ie

,
'I' gue'
' s s /' '11
t
'
h
n'
, ea',c , , orev'er

stele Sigma Chl'scomposlte picture
hom their fraternity hquse .whlle Ih"e
men were beating the Kappa. Alphas
In flag football . FraternAy members
I'N.O women barely spoke above
recovered It - without police Inter·
II whisper
venUon - after 'the Sigma ChI's hac:! a
At times, their yolc'!s trsmbJed an'd
pledge Installatl~n ceremony.
both fought the urge to cry . Inside the
.
small. stone house, the women' wele
Between 5 and 5:30, a Janitor In the
sharing a sfmllar uperlence _ the
unjverslty center tried to.clean up the
sorrow . pa in and confusion of dealing
mess from the Free Enterprise' Fair.
with d"ath .
The lpbby waS littered wllh ~::~~:::~J.:;~o:~F;oi';!'D?:":;:',J!,I::n\~:mle Price, a health and
"---"""-and-plastlc shopping bags d
the subject was all too
,
' by Eaton Corp , .
Wuh her elbows propped , on the
5:15p , m . -Mlke Riggs flnlshei:!
dark . brown table' and her fists
.refereelng his secone flag footbiJIll
clenched . Dr . Price listened patiently
gaml!' of the day. Riggs , a Fayette'
to·the other woman trying to describe
ville,N C. sel)lor, said the game- 'gets
tier feelings ,
.
pretty 'physical . especially during .
The stately, mlddle'aged woman
fraternity duels .
.
neryously shifted a ballpoint pen from
" Those guys sure a re crazy." he said ,
one hand to the other as she described
the tam ily's s truggle'to cope with the
lOllS of a family memb.er :
.'
Dr. Price of,fered no Wick solution
10 Ih.e woman's pain, '6ut she dl.d
sudgesl several articles and books to
·Eyenlng .
~ead. as/well a moyie
watch . .
For most facjJlty, Instruction was "
The
was
weU oyer.For students, sunOown slg ·
.nd
naled the start of Wastern ', Plain'
wa..ked
night for partying . Flndlnb. ways to
a rape ylctlm, a
keep , busy wasn't hard _ . movies,
.hl:rrnl')all y \11
a' sP,euh by the president of C~
~fternoon ~nsuhatlon com·
News. and parties left
" ",'Ii",
only a fraction of her ~ay; a
neglected .
said wa's y.ry
Some sty.d~nts had I"GOfe Important
things to be takan,' .cara of - findIng .. rlda honie, II data for the week·
end. or a place.tc{study where hlends
and partlas wouldn 't be too temptlnt
She arrlyed 1ft her office In Science
. For ~any, ' the first matier at hand
and Tec~nology Hall at about 9 a .m "
'was eating .
graded stacks of papars and drank
c'offee In the morning calm .
6 p . m . -Jaff Hancock, a Cadiz
Hanging plants decorai. the sma.II'
sen!or, .started a sup par of spagh.ettl
and m~at sauce aftar glylng upton the
Idu. of) or~arlng out... ~r~olng to the

'T'"

Le

6 p.m.

m.,n"

_,I

office; the Elookshelves overflow wf'fh shame to ad~li: they had a drug
books" pamphlets and complicated problem in their family, when I have
-studIes; ceramic animals sit In·*lhe had the problem In my family . Almost
window; a nd one of many plaques eyerythlng I teach , .. I ha ve ex·
lI{ound the room says, " I'm not afraid perleneed myself ," either through
odie .. , I juslwanttobl!therewhen fam ily,
{'rlends , students
or
It happens "
colleagues. shit-said .
Her hrst class, at 10 25, was on tfle
\.\!hl!n a member of 'Dr , Price's
fourth floor of Science and Technology family commltted.sulclde, she shared
Hall In a drafty , old·fashloned room . ' the tragedy with her death educalion
, The 14 stLidimts In thl! ' class , ere- . class .
spread out
" I Just walked into the classroom
" The c1~S5room Is my life," Dr . and told the students that I Just had a '
Price said later . "Sure I get disgusted suicide In my .!a~lIy and} . would flkl!.
with it sometimes, but it's just a labor to ,!alk about It, Dr. Price sa id .
of love . It's not a 9,10.5 job . I have to . So. we aU got down on the floor and ....
loye It to keep on doing It. "
talked and talked . That class 14.'111
never know how much they hel~ed me
that nighl . And you know, 1 rem"'mber
. er last and probably most In. those people In that class ."
', eresting class of the day began at
Laler Ih~t aft~rnoon , she met wlt,h
12:50 - Huma n Sexuality . The topic Ihe planning committee of V{eslern s '
was homosexuality ·
-...... Women's All iance , one of "any state
"There are an estimated 20 million J?d 10ca,1 organIZatlOn.sln' whlch she's
homosexuals In this t.ounlry," Dr. ( Inyolyed.
. (.).
Price said, "and If homosexuallty, ls a
Those organizations take up about
disuse, It Is the moS1'rampanl disease 15 hours a week 'But she said her
In our culture today .
husba nd, Dr. Frank Prlc;.e, a part·tlme
That topic was only one of' the instr uctor In the healtfl a nd safety
controyerslal 'toplcs dlscujsed I,r. department. ,Is yerY , supportiye .
class,
~
, '.'A lot of studants don't agree with
' my ylewpolnts, but I'm not hare to be
thome, ·sh. -took tlm~ to eat
' popUlar , I'm here to challenge my' supper befon ct)anglng her clothes
studenfs to thlnk, '~
and heading for the racketball courts,
actlylty she tries to do about twice
Despite har views, Dr . ' Price Is an
a, week ;
•
hIghly ' wpu'lar with her stud. nts.
That's because she tuats h.r students
Her homelife Is simple, she ' s~ld,
as human"ba'ngt," 'shc said. .
and reyolyes around har husband ,
" "My students h~ye got to see that I churc h and work schedule.
am as human as they ar • . ) can't teach
But work In the classroom almost
students that t ~IS shame In ad· always comes first .
.
mltttng that.they had a suicide In their"
" ) guess I 'U teach foreve r r'" she
family when I've had .orie· In mine.
said. " I think I can make my b~est
. "I can't teach students that there ·ls contribution In the classroom.'

H

A '

,
T
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Cheveux ,Hair Design

Story-by-Pe rry Hines
Pho tos by Ron Bell,
Left, 'Dr. jimmie P(ic;e diKUueS mental Illness tieal-

menu with her health ed ucation tlus.

Below, she

plays with a U. I adopted by the Utin AmerlG.),n

studies department:

.

, 1038 31-W By-Pass
Across from Burger King
, '782-28't0
'782-CUTS

KINDER KOLLEGE

®

KINDERGAinEN
,·CoI..., o.grwd Teao;hen
' ElCCiling Field Trap,
"Cering Warm Atrnospl!er • .

'Prlttd!ooI 12 mo .• 6
°Svmmtr c.mp 5·12

:~e!.~~::1Id ptolnsionally pi....

ntd 'tlrnlng programs .nd
llilitt
' 8 :30 • •mAj::JO p.m., M· F

'Nourll hing ,...,1,
' SvlUkl VIolin Lfttool
' Sallet, Tap Dancing, ,net

r

Gyrnnatic:c Offered
'Monthly Niwslenltf

'~Yo ur

~".

v,'r,

'Modern £qulplNfll
° Suutiful Innr;g,

· AII .. School

c...

Child 's F irst College"

VISITORS ARE A LWAYS·WELCOM.E

78'1 2895
-

1408 COLLEGE 'ST,
NEAR WKU

of NAcftS, KACUS, SCACUS, KCCO. KACCM

t
I

,The
laughs at a Joke with Mary MeCeI·
vcy before a Wes tern Kentucky
University WOQlcn's Alliance meet-

.ing.

Gr~~i .

r

)

,

Coupon
Cut-out
"
I
'
is coming in
Thursday"~
,Berald~

"

•

'1'1,111 or PerN lme enroUment
'Sule LIc:tfUed

'

MRS, JOHN KARAY
01 RECTRESS

looh at the HerQark before her
class. l eft, she

~i·

erald
Wnttrn

K.nllltk~

.
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. ,'.:.:.:.:
:::~...

.
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Story by '!Vilma N.o rton
Pbotos by
Margaret Shirley
Far right, Bcrnl1': uwrenu director

Vicky Kruwell tilks to H o~d ~l·
_Y, studtnt illfa1rs assistant dean,
ab.out ~ . compb.lnt on the university .
eKoit servIce. Rlaht, mornings bealo
about 7:30 (Of Kruwell. .
I

Pu McGvln and Siewe Keown ,Iun the'
doOr windo ws ih front of Diddle Arena as
U\t, Free,Enterprise hi'r goes on inside. "

.

.'

While Hancock was busy In the
fourtti floor kitchen In Barnes-ymp·
bell Hall . about 35Q people were waitIng for their veel parmesan at .the
Free Enterprise Fair banquet In the
Ga rrell Confere'nce Center ballroom .

...J~

~yr. A~vey-ope~ed the

Center Theater box office and sold 133

tickets to " The Postman Always Rings
.Twlce:· J.emltta Buroughs. a Miami, '
Fla , jUnior. was tearing tickets. at the
door which closed when that nlgh,,'s
feature started :
"I thought II was a little 9fOSS.
especially the first sex scene." Burroughs later said about the movle :'1
was a little freaked out :'
Alvey, a Cub Run senior. said,
"' I couldn 'I' get what the p:~s lman
r~ngs twice meant :'
7:40 p .m . - While previews ":ere '
showing ·In the' theater, Julia McKerley was doing cartwheels down the
·hall of the university center flrst ·f1t!pr.
The frl'!shman from Chattanooga,
. Tenn , was Jlngry.
" I was' really m.d .; ' she .said. "I
loading my film whan ao,mcone
opaned tha' (d.rkroom) door and
rul~ed .n my ~Irn:'
'

was

8p .m .-WhU. the audimte

~ .. the IUtcenc bctwwri JP

" ......... WId.IC-.1.ango 1ft ..........
........ " ' - Donald ZochorWo

,_.wm- L-oonI"cas
..... ~.., to 600 In VM M.ta
A'

I....

'.

.

.

Minoremergencie~ routine duties mak.e'a

Slow d'a y fo·r halJ director.
A

abo~t

s Vicky Kruwell' goes
her
daily routine , she Is constantly
reminded she's director of Bemis
Lawr .. n·r.e Hall.
She nas a p~lvate . bath ·.and four .
room .apartment Instead of doubleQCc upancy cubicle's like the ,other 363 \
girls. In her building . '
.
And she has a light pane Q.ext to her
pho,¥ . wh ic h blinks and beeps
frequently as people walk through fire
doors and toadlng dock _ a constant
reminder she must k'eep a watch on
b.ulldlng security . .
_
. Dr-essed In a n'avy linen dress atrd
blazer . she spent mos.t of her
what dorm directors do, l
she ran i rrands
with fresh men
u~,:i~~~'t~::':~i' prqgram
Interviewas.
.
,"The 'freshman an usually scared
'to death when 1 can them and ask .

gets an update on painting from Patty dlrecto( to friend Is often one of the
Ferguson . aulstant hOUSing director . hardest she has to make .
" I try to check In with everybody. up
"Supervising Is sometimes difficult .
here every day ," she said. '" bring up It's hard to keep thaI' emploYerany I.n cldent reports , malntenence employee relationship, bl,lt .tlil get
reP;Orts and questlo.ns or complaints. close enough to the people to know
Mondays are the · big days up here , them," she said .
.
though . All the open house rosters ,
She was assistant director oS Bemis
transmittals for the cashie rs, weekend fro" Oc tober 1979 until· sh,' replaced
Incident reports and monthly Ihlen p".ty Ferguson a s dlreotor Aug . 1. As
reports are due then ."
assistant director, she 'sald she had
The rest of the " slow day" was more freedom to develop closer ,
spr inkled with minor emergencies and re.!ali o nsh lps ' because " 'all the
spur -of-the-moment duties . She responsibility wasn 't on m\ ... •
.resc ued a burning baked potato from
Since becoming director'. she's had
the fourth floor oven: Investlgaled a .to "lighten up a ' lIttle and try to stay
"stolen " watch, later recovered' In a away from getting too close because It
In.sh ' can: and took an electrician would be hard , or Impossl~le to
lIbqul 10 Inslall _,,:noke alarms on a reprimand ."
,
building tour .
Sometimes, Ihe wtlght of responShe also managed ' to squeeze In ' slbillty Is heavy. she said, but she stili
lunch at Garrell Conference ~ntar enjoys her jqb.
•
and a qulc.k dinner at Wendy'. with
" I likebe'\ngincharg,j 1 IIka to run
her friend , Will Long.
things," she said. "I think thare Is
Then, as she cttangad Into baggy . something In all of UI that m.kes us '
Ihem to come He ma ... she Ald. "J try
to explain to them that thay. a,.· not In Jean, arid .i pink ', button-dOwn shirt. wa'nt to do things our w.y .
.
she 'also changed Into Ylckl Kruwell.
"It Is a little frultratlng on. your day .
trouble . "
Aftar ona of tha,. Intervlew~, she. stude!"t. for har 5~~ cI.... She'l off whan tha phon. rings evary few
spant har ..fternoon "checking In'.' at working on a ma.ter I deg, .. In mlnut .. and you're not on call," she
PoUer Hllil . She drops off time car4-s sludent ~uonJfel "rylcas. .
.ald . "But the peopla .,a what m.ke
and Incldant reportsj dallv,,, • . Alta, ·cI..... ~ha charWad Into • .everythlng worthwhile. ,
complaint on . the .a.K OiI . Mfvlca to ., Wnla.rn ,waillthlrt. kkked off haT
How.rd B.IJay . ...(.t.nl . dan 0( .hoa, '.nd whlpp,d up. b~ batch 0( .
"lanjOy MUlng w..t.rn. It' ••ych •
ltudent "H.lrs;.• ,. ' ....1"1 director ', ctaocol.la chip cookln for .Nr. Long frlandly c.mpu• . No·
whar.
John Osborn. If one rftklent c.n k~ .nd a rn,dlmt ...Iatant.
,you go people • •k to you wlwther
.n fta~CIM blka In Itte kltehen; .nd
She •• Id th.t tr.nsltlon from lhay k.now you 9r not ."
•
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Story by Dia~e,7~;\ ~,t,
Photos by Roger Sommer

.-Lt'. Jerr'~ · ~rc~ett'

- stomped on the gas pedal' of
hlscampus police car andIn almost a single motion stopp~d : threw C!p'en tile- door
. and
ran
toward
the
university center ,
AI abo'ut · lO: 30p.m . he had
spotted the Juveniles funning ,
toward South Hall He was
c hasing only four of , 'hem ,
b1,lt the group looked much
larger ,
Severa l ' well-m.ean,lng
students purs ued them In a
bt,Zi!I(f ~ ' game of hlde-andseek .
.
Burchett and two other
officers 'cornered :four boys
beside ~cad.emlc Complex a
few .mInutes later.
N<tne · of them .. were
students ~.r.they were blloTely
16' - but according I,o . wl,t ne~es, Ihey turnl!d over
garbage cans and· c re,ated ·
su'c h a arsturbance near
Pearce-ford Tower tjlat the
dorm director summoned
campus police,
.
The chase was the most
e~clllng thing that happeneji
to Burchett , a campus police
shift commander, during hi$
4 p.m . to midn'lght shift,
And except for tbe chase,
the day wa$ fairly typical.
"If 's omething happens,
then It does ," he said . "If It
doesnlt. It doesn't ,"
.
. Burchett enjoys . hls Job.
AUhough his once -dark.
wavy halT 15 overrun ' with .,
'::"~.,. r";3 go:od~I ~-boy appeal
dOl!Sn 't belle his '44 years . fie
~~~!~
~ fee t - and ,ha,nd-

"

done, Baker, please don't a problem," ( . _ .
This night ,! however , WII$
ask ," he gropne~ '
,
He turned to' a few others quiet.
" "Your t quietest night , on
who gathered to -watch..
ca{Tlpus ....:. that :s when
"We're ' trying to steal a
sOmething
may happen ;" he l
, police car . here ,". hI! said,
, said . "This Is a v'ery, very
smiling
"
quiet n·lght."
Later , as Burchett drove
At 10: 25 ' Burchjj~ t got th~
towa r-d the parking struccalL about 1r,ouble al the
ture , he explained why. he
r
tower.
• never had p;roblem s with
, At the police station la~er .
dls.TeSpl!ct(ul students.
a weary Burchett questioned
" I:m, not a hard'nose,
the
Juveniles and asked the
Here , "you 're dealing wJth '
dispatcher , to contact their'
·intelligent people ."
-,
parents . He would be busy
As he drove, BurG,hett
with paperwork for awhile ,
talked ' about what he
l't was 11: 50 p,m . - the
believes is the camp,us'
,officer glanced at the clock
' biggest probl e m
a
and slgt;ed ,
problem' easily, solyed ,
" People go off leaving " It had been a long day',
their 'd orm room open an~
gelling r~pped pH," he said .
" The ~ t would go down
tremendously If . people '
would loc k doors any time
they leave."
Shortly before 5 p .R1"
• Burc.hell -stopped two 'young
boys wuh bicycles on the top
flOlir of the structure ,
. " Th is is not a good plac"e to
be," he told them . " oon 't ask
· me why, It's just not , , dO.n't
mean to' be rude, OK? You
boys have' a-'goOd 'day ,"
At _ 7 p .m . the "pollee
dispatc her
summoned
Burchett 10 handle a 10-14 "an escort needed ,
•
"We're a,veraging 15
escorts a night or more," he
said. "It's probably ,clqser Ito'
20, If you're busy - got
It's ieallv '

-_

BUTchett spent most of the
shift p'atroil ing parking lots.
He, drove around the
university
center ,
to
Schneider Drive behind
Bates-Runner ;, to ·the lots
surrounding the tower, to
"E gypt" and finally , through ,
the Jones·JI!'~H:ters lot ,
'
Every' day, the ." officer
begin·s hi.s shift with a h'a lf··
, h.our briefing . Th l~ day he
was' told of the tactics
university and Bowling '
Gr,een police wer,~ using to'
catch a rapist .
'
"To my knowled.ge , we
,. haven 't had this situation on
ca'mpus si nce I've been
here, :' Burchett ~ald ,

;~a,~lng'"

A f t er '
the
campus police station at
4: 25, Burchett parked at
Diddle Arena ,
, _
, He' imm'l!dlately' chl!cked
ttle men's locker room fOT
loiterers.
I'We've. had a lot ot
pr~tilems In there,!' he said:
He return,d to his caT to
find he had .lIocked his ke.ya .......
InSide .
.
'
, ."'
As Burchett fumbled with
the Ioc.k, II student, " M,A,
Baker , wandered along .
"Don 't ask 'me what I've

.'

I'

/. . ~

'-!~,t"~~':":"~.

LL Jerry Bun;hell. ~d ;ffiL~ tlugh l1e<lter do sOme.
p<lperwqrk In the shift command,r's office befOre golnl
out on p~~<?L
'

'L li.!<. . ..
~

18' Mogaalne 10.6·8J

Afterho'urs

/
"

LWhen the:lightsatte dimmed"
Billy Gorham . isjust
co ming. to . r,k ·

wo

Jour.~loli~ deputment hud Dlo~id
kiue~ his gnnddloO!hter, Rlchel Bou,
while wloiting for hi' wife to pick hIm
lofter work. '. .

LiFE

\
cont.

,

\

l~onard discussed th.e role of televls·

Ion In America's futurL

.

putslde the Kentuck'y Bulld1t:lg nO~lh
entrance, folklore profe ~sor Burt Fein ·
tuch loll! one stupent tha t the chair ·
making movie they y.<e re supposed to
see that night was lost. The film
" Hand·Carved." 'was found some ·
~where In Newark , N.J .. Feintuch·said .
8:20p ,m:- Inside Dldd'le Arena .
three 'basketball game's were being
played on the main floor. and another
one was In progress In the a U,xllary
gym. Hlgh ',above that, a Jogger ran
arou'nd the st udent . ~ats .
.
WUliam Britt, Diddle Arena equip ·
. ment manager, sat on a fold ing chair
ou ts l~e his office, watched the games
.and smoked a cigarette . - .
. ' 8:30 p.m .- The ba n Rlayers wer"
playing full court , and lois Lane . il
university center housekeeper , was
collecting aluminum soft drink cans to
sell .
.
,
" "use the money from the cans to
buy gas. It. helps out a lot ." Miss
Lane said .
Members of Lambda Chi Alpha
fraternity, sponsoring II party at the
Alibi on Adam s Street . watched as the
fiut few students cam", In 'thl!' Joor .

9p.m.
{-

9p .m. - Some 60 gUls ,~n down :
'College ' Street.loward the Sigma Nu
fraternitY house" y.lhng chants and
siDglnglsongs.The members of Alpha
'o.aon PI sorority sertnaded ~ _ .
~..fiill af-m.n: far abOUt 15 ,........ ~c'rushin9 Ir:!to th!. housc

- .. . .- .;.'iM. ..

.:

' . ~'. 1O-.30p. m~ - Student .Ja!Iltolm.n
~ Panan 'nn hom tIM ·Ac:.dcmic. ~.
~ .. :tIiO
Hall lawn to "
~ ... .,. Pr' .• panty t.~\"w,
ii!iIIit ..... ~ ',.en .houted. PanHa
'. ~down fiom the windows, and
.1Jie: aoCft moved arounsl ·to ach of
. the balf', w~" Patt~ mO¥e<t with
·them but bpt a respectable diStanc"
hom the "raiding party .
'
Two mc6 decided th.~~ ted to
mNt .lOITIe of Central's residents .
"Wlw don' t you com._ down! " die two
abouted .

c.n"a1

I'

,,-,

Pouring rug cleaner into his spray ,bottle, GC!rhlom prepuu ·to clean' up Coke JUins.

/

BUllj

' .

'

c~me ~ork ~Ith

on!he founh fl oor for two years before ' it had' been a few hours ago.
'
· "Without all the people running In
retiring last year.
','He wa s rea.lly why I came her,." a.nd oul the temperature really drops
he said . , .
":IIQC:;:i'¢ ':*",c :"God,am said as he lI~p'~··
A ciga rette dangl~d between his another ciga rette. He smokes almost a
beard and mustac he and his ha ir was pack ever y night he works .
'
damp with sweat as he finished
The three sat on the cushioned
Nights are long fOf the 28-year-old
.
.
dustins the hard fl oors.
couches. eactulpplng a Coke from the
maintenance ma n.
They sta rt at 15 mlnute's before
snack machines . Lancaster r ubbed his
midnight when he punches his time
eyes and Goodman rested his head on
ca~d on the first floor of the physlc'a l
he empty. dark building looked the couch . but Gorham 'dldn' t Jven
plant. ~nd they end a t 8 a .m. when he
lonely . A radio playing country music y·awn .
leaves Ihe dimmed ur'llverslly cente r
was his on ly· comRany . But Gorham,
"Once you get used to It, staying up
and squints from the br ight sun light.: 011 the third shlli for almost ~ yea r , al l night Is a breeze ....he said . HI's day.s
said he likes It tha t way .
are reversed . He s leeps fromr.about II
Ttl is night wAf> Iypica l:,.(
"They leh iI 'decent," hWSaid to the
..
a IOI .more work on the njght p:-p) unlil 11 p .f!'1 . on ·the "n ghts he
l.....q ~Ihe r nlghl ma intenance men . He
shift. but you 've JUSI gal 100 many wflrks - . usua lly' MJmday through
Rutc.kly su.rveyed the fou rth fl oor for
people running around up he re In the Friday .
spOts t~1 wo.u ld tal\. extra time to day.' ~ he said .
_
.
Gorham stood up and stretched .
clean .
'
During the day, Gorham Is co-owner " Let's do II," he said and picked up his
, .
of a junkya rd behind hl~ house and mop.
"There 's som.e c halk on the f1GOr . fat h'e r of five chlli::lr e n. His Wife,;. cook
'Nexi would come vacuum ing , then
oller
by
the
pool
tables,
but
that's
W
EI
Sch
I
I
'
h
b
II
II
d
about i l , " he said as he.walk'id towar..!' at arren ementary
00 , eaves ' c ea.nmg t e ' ow ng a ey . an
)
..... the house 'b.fore he gets home. H. flnlshlrig up the floors . "Generally
the other ... men .
dOesn't see her until 2 p;m., wben be every shift Is about the same :~ be
. •The three At In ~ Ieoce a. they
k h
I
k
d .. I ' ...... . bad'
~
b
waitedthelOmoi emlnutubefor... the . pte; ~ er up rorn . wor . ·
.
sal , un.., ~ fiy., . .,an elllt.a Ig
thlrd .shlft woa1d ifart!.
. . . 'thON thre; or· four hours b4twecn 2 _c rowd .!'d ~,.II)1 rp",:us'up b.d. You
.
. '.
p.m. and evening when he flnaUy goes get ~~. ~cr;v now ,a':ld then. v
,
"
. ' Well, ara . you 'l'~y for : ,a long to $\eep.are the only Urn • .he Ie•• his . SuPRer ,111,." Itt 1: .:,m-i ,-:- ~e· !Irst
. nlg~I?J' .Gotha!" asked ~t :"'I~I~ht.. · wife and :c hildren. But Gorham ... Id tlm'-~tiftm )~'1~ .c~~; . I ir,Y not to
,.N,oJ)o:d,y really an.w.red ... tha .ott:'cr she dotsn't ae&m4Q..(nlrid ~ yet ~ lind . drlnk.: it ~t~I.' '!'.~ It... .h'~ NlI~; fle. . .
""~o walked. tow~rd the SJPits-..
hisdilldren haye le.rned; " VJhen J'm , ~5 !,a.y ~~~1i .?'~-:~-J~~: .,::_
~-'--ldo'tbotl..·" J.o,~.nwenttotb:.fu
.. 'tltuur ; as~ep
,. ~
....r· .me .-" . . . . .~ I . """;
-~ .:.".. _ ... .
..:" -::·.~.-J .. i.:
Totnm·~-L,.nc ..tcr tothe 'MCond i .nd
• At 2 a .m. Lancaatc( .n~ Goodm.n , t ~·. s sHi~ darlc outaJde> ' whcn ~ he
G.orham Stay.d . on tM .fO'4l'th .
came upstairs and the lhre,~ took their ~ga~ Scttl"l!uP the .Pajio- furn iture.
His keys clicked aplnat his I.g.s first b!,cak . Gorham INn .a. llttle bit and t"" s~y -w,s Just Wcomlns Ifght
he wal~ed briskly .round the room • ah~ad of S<lht;~ul •.
hat ~Ir .. dy ., when ,the three unlocked the doors to
: putting chalis on )op of .tabln. Hi, star!ed damp mopplJ!g le o e spots the b'ulldlng .
'.
Sunlight streamed In the patio doors
started with the tables In front of the oul of the gofd carpet ,
II takes a week of mopping the same as he paused and once again surveyed
snack machines' then moved routinely'
10 the game r~m .
.
spots befoh t hey will com e Oul, he Ihe fourth floor , He smiled. " Well It's
GOlham works In a pattern he said.
easy time for 'awhile ," he said .
' learned from hls 'father , who work ed
~he building was much colder than , . It was 7.a .fri .
Gor ham
to
Ii!s u s ua~ prov isions - a sandWich fo r
his 4 a .m . supper and a far of'Fo]ger's
coffee to kee p him awa k'e,
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Story by Michele Wood
Phot.os by Steve Lowry
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" Why don't you come up here?" th",

women challenged·,
.
" What are your names?" came from
the 9,ouno.:
.
" M arth a and Tanya," return ed from
the air !
Another wOrPan sholl led from her
window to the guys. "Old anyone
ever tell you that yo u were an Idiot?"

In front of Cent ral's lobby, a couple
sil ting on" a "sror)c bench- said
goodnigt;t while the racket ~onllnued .
. 11:15p . m .- I.n Jerry's, three stud ·
en t, - Cathy Ot lo, I.'orl Brown and
Tamela Alldredge - sfudled for 'lests
the next m ~ning . Belinda Houston , A,
fr iend , sat with them and wrote letters
" because I didn't have anything
bet~ei to do:'
.
'
11 :59 p .rn . -- Midnight was close ,
although for many people the .
morning was $1111 far away .
A juk.ebox In Mr . D's played the

,

~

Beatie'S' " A ' Day In ' the Ufe" as
She ila Riley, an Owenton g rad uate
student . ended.-her day by sharing a
beer witli fr iends,
. He'rold Mo g"o~'~'n~e'-c;,-o-monthIY sup·
plemen t to the College Heights Herald
a nd ' i produc~d ' by, He.r.ald ' s taff
and other con tr ibuto rs ,
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